
 

 

 

  

 

  

 

Unit 4a, Mereworth Business Centre, Danns Lane,  
Wateringbury, Maidstone, Kent, ME18 5LW 

www.sibleypares.co.uk        01622 673086      commercial@sibleypares.co.uk 

 

 3.6 m Eaves 

 

 Electric shutter door - 4.6m- (h) 

x 4.1m -(w) 

 

 3 phase electricity 

 

 Rent - £23,500 per annum 

 

 Good Parking 

     2,766sq ft (256.95 sq m) 

UNIT TO LET  

http://www.sibleypares.co.uk/


 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Unit 4a, Mereworth Business Centre, Danns Lane, 

Wateringbury, Maidstone, Kent, ME18 5LW 

 

Description 

Industrial Unit to Let with ground and first floor offices 

plus good parking in a semi-rural location but with  

excellent connectivity to the motorway network. 

Location 

Mereworth Business Centre is located just of the A26 

between Wateringbury and Mereworth giving good 

access to Tonbridge and Tunbridge Wells to the south 

and Maidstone to the East.  The estate is 6 miles from J4 

of the M20 motorway and West Malling train station (4 

miles away) offers travel to London Victoria in 55 

minutes.   
Accommodation 

The property comprises ground floor open plan 

store/workshop space with reception and office plus 

additional first floor offices as follows: 

GIA   2,424 sq ft  (225.15 sq m) 
FF Offices  342 sq ft  (31.80 sq m) 
Total   2,766 sq ft  (256.95 sq m) 
 
Eaves 3.6m 
Apex 6.75m 
 
Door height 4.6m 
Width 4.1m 
 

 Disabled WC 

 3 phase electricity 

 Electric shutter door 
 

Rateable Value 

RV 15,000 @ 49.9p in the £ 

Rates payable £7,485 for the year 2020/21 

Applicants are advised to make their own enquiries of the 

local Borough Council 

Viewing/Enquiries 

Strictly by prior appointment through the Surveyors. 

Please contact  

Phil Hubbard e: phil.hubbard@sibleypares.co.uk or  

Matt Sadler e: matt.sadler@sibleypares.co.uk 

 NOTE: Rental, prices or any other charges are inclusive of VAT unless otherwise stated. 

MISREPRESENTATION ACT 1967.  These particulars are believed to correct, their accuracy cannot be guaranteed and are expressly excluded from any other contract. Any intending purchaser must 

satisfy himself by inspection or otherwise as to the correctness of each of the statements contained in these particulars. No fittings, appliances or services mentioned have been tested by Sibley Pares 

Rent  

£23,500 per annum exclusive of VAT 

Terms 

To take a new lease by negotiation. 

Lease to be excluded from the Landlord and Tenant Act 

1954  

Legal Costs 

In-going Tenant to pay the Landlords reasonable legal 

costs 

VAT 

All figures are exclusive of VAT which will be charged at 

the prevailing rate 

EPC 

Rating E - 122 
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